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siderable ansount of %vork will no doubit be
donc, niot oilly construction af slew lines
and cxtent;ion of existinig one%, but also
double trackitng in order ta hiandie the ever
growing traffic, and infproving the
gradient and alignaient of aur ftunklines
will, I think, bie necessary in order te
bring down the cost of hauling frciglit to
the lowest-possible figure.

The tendency is ta increase the wciglht
and power of ilite locomotive in order ta
hiaut as hecavy trains ns practical, and also
t0 increase the capacity of.the frcight car,
so that we liave now for ordinnry road
service locomotives weighing i5o,ooo lbs.
on tise drivers, hiauling 6o'7tO 70 cars
Wveighing aS nltCh aS 2,000 ton1S.

WVitlî regard ta the passenger traffie the
demand is for better riding track and higis.
er sjeed.

Nowv let us sec what titis means ta the
railway engincer. In means go the engin-
ecr in charge of maintenance of the %-'a.y,
that lie must strengthien the track and
bridges, replace (lie ma with lieavier
anes, increase the number of tics, so that
to-day the rail employed weighs fromn 73
lbs. to too lbs. per yard; lie must improve
his switches and signais, and apply inter-
locking plant at ail grade crassings s0
that trains may not lose time by having
to stop. The crosing tracks must bie
lengthcncd, and additional ones must bc
put jn between stations.

To the construction engineer it mens

C EMENT
SAYLOR'S PORTLAND.
Best Imported.
For Side-Walks

WVritc ta and Bridge Work.

JOHN MANN & SONSO
WESTrEP5 AGENTS, LONDON. CANADA

PORTABLE ...

Gravity Concret e Mixer
Thse CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST and BEST
Mcbine for mnixing concrete ever invented.
If igis Grade Concrete ai 10w cost.

impovgbth alignaient and gradient, structian-ofnsew lints wet, to stop entiret,
which n many cascs involves rebuilding of there would stili be work for the railway

the line on an entire new location for engineer. 1 baye dwelt samiewhiat lengîlv
miles. an railways, as railway engineering ha.-

This goes ta show that even if the con- (Continued on paie&)

OLIFE SAFETY AUTOMATItà REEL
IL je î Unreeling hoseopn

t Il.1

valve ; water received ini
ten seconds. .For Public
Buildings and Warehouses,
-standard of the U. S. Gox'-
erniment.

F. E. CAME, MFR'.
17 -Place d'Armes Hill,

MNTREAL

A frtndy, inc'cpcsive, casily opcrated

motor specr.lly adapted: fatrclectric
light or puniping service. Special feat-e7 tires are: "Gets up speed in lý: than a

The Nortiley
1015 King Str-eet Subway

minute, anyone eau manage it and it

operates for hours wi*.hout attention,

using fuel in proportion ta work donc.

Uses either Illuminating or Natural Gas

or Gasoline for fuel.
. Scnd for Illustrated Bookiet.

Company, Lîmited
- TORONTO, OANADA

Street Il
Patent lmproved StreetIII Sw epn Machineon

flecause no sweeper %ô effwcually dots the w ork for whicls it is designed as" Tis Studebalcer."
15S Sep.Clean. -No sweeper îs convructed with the saine dMegof cre and mechamical precusion.

C.. !t WcarstVefL. «Ile Studcbalcer" has thse str.alIess possible number of wor1cing pari% and hbu leuc

gearing tissu any other sacper made. *It ts free from unneceaoary Complications. WVnh remonable cars i:
wiIInotgc: outcf order. Senç' for complete descriptive catalogue.

Studlebatker Sprînkler
(PT"Lr tipstovEn.)

Does flot clgorgtoMo-er. Greatest widtls orspzay
Caon be &=Ide (rom d siver'& scat toan~y vclu me-

W h a an . . .

IMPROVEO VERTICAL SPRAY
...fs PavemeroIt

Geo. Heamai, xnfr., London, Ont.

The Hami itoit Bridge Worlc- (Jo., .Umited, Hqaiton, ça»aMa
STE2EL~î CILW'Y I.31<1 inG A stock,$-
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